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I Hope Of Earl;
I Adjournal
I Washingtdh, May 17 (Autocaster)
I ..The likelihood of an early ad

journment of Congress gets slimmer !

and slimmer as the members of both

I Houses survey the job ahead of them.

I s.i far very little of real importance
I I has be^n accomplished.
I The only issues before Congress
I which have been finally settled are

I the limited reorganization authority
I granted to the President and the

program of expansion for national

I defense. Most of-the rest of what

I Congress has done has been routine,
I appropriations for the principal deI

partments and such small matters as

I Can be disposed of without controls
^B But there are at least seven major i

I mallei's* involving Government pol^Bmaining to be considered, and

doubt is growing that Congress can

possibly finish its job in time to ad^B
journ by July first

»'-« w.«r nrtck there was talkIIMH

about adjourning in June. Now I
there is talk about remaining in session

continuously until the issue'of:

war or peace in Europe is decided.
The probability is that the boys on

Capitol Hill will quit and go home

seme time around early August,
leaving some important matters for

the next session.
H The talk of continuous session

aiises from , the feeling that, -in a

H major international crisis, Congress
ought to be on the job, mainly io
keep the President from taking any

action which would tend to involve

this country in a European dispute.
The whole question of neutrality

legislation js complicated by the

division of authority in international
relations between the Executive and

the Legislative branches of the

Government.
The President can negotiate

treaties, but they are no good unless
the Senate .approves them. In case

of war, the President is in sole com

niand of the Army .and Navy, but
he cannot declare war; only Congresscan do that. He must call
on Congress to appropriate money

to conduct a war, but he can end
a Avar on his own initiative.

To Amend Social Security
Next on the list of things which.

Congress hopes to get out of the

way at this session'is the matter of

amending the Social Security Act.
It seems now quite certain that the

payroll taxes, both those for old age
benefits and for unemploymentinsurance,will be materially modified.
There is doubt about any general I

revision of the Social Security law

H this year.
There probably will be some revisionsof the Wages and Hours

B law; solely to clear up a few points
which are not quite clear to anybodyas the law now stands.
There is less likelihood of any reH

vision of the Labor Relations Act
H than there seemed-, to be earlier in

the session. The prospect is for a

H heated and lengthy discussion of the

H proposal to amend the law so as to

deprive the Labor Board of some
of its arbitrary oowers. Back of I

proposal are not only importantorganizations of business men,
hut the American Federation of
L; bor, which is now in greater faVorw^th Congress than is the rival j

B labor organization, the C.I.O. , I
There is certain to be a violent |.

difference of opinion, put it mild- j
ty, over the proposed appropriations'
tor the W.P.A. for next year.
What will be done about farm

legislation is anybody's guess< The
only certainty is that there is bound

be bitter opposition to the programproposed by the Senate ApBPiopriations Committee, which added
nearly 400 million dollars to the

amount approved by the House of

Representatives.
Appropriate# $1^16t458, 572

I The measure as it liffi*'stands for

consideration by the Senate appro-j
B Priates $1,216,458,572. Of the in-1
B crease approved by the committee, I

" >

(^23,000,000 is to be used for "par- j

ity Payments" to farmers. These are

outright gifts of public funds to

timers who did not make as much
m"ney this year as they made in the
ye&rs 1909 to 1913 on the same farms.
Another newitem in the bill is

13'000,000 for the Secretary of

griculture to use in purchasing
farm products, for free dis~

mution to persons on relief. Those
aro in addition to som^*«)0,000,000

13och
!
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BALSAM
Rev. C. O. Newell preached an u

usually interesting Mother's Dc.
sermon in the Methodist church Sir
day afternoon. *\ Mrs. Newell sa:
"Little Mother O' Mine."
Thursday night prayer service wc

held at the home of Mr. and Mri
George Coward last week.

Thisweek it, will be held at titt
heme of Mr. and Mrs. John Warren

Mrs. Fred McKee and two children
.i. _ ! 1- 1- Al-

ui. vvcosier are visiung ner moiner;
Mrs. Lona Green.
Mr. A. B. Edwards of Mullins, S.

C., and his daughter and son..in..law,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holland of
Greenville, Fla., are visiting Mr. Edwards'sisters, Mrs. D. T. Knight and
Mrs, W. B. Farwell.
Mr. Henry Christy and family of

Franklin spent Monday with his sister,Mrs. George Bryson, who has
returned from hospital in.. Greenville,Tenn. They brought little Miss
Christy Bryson home as she was

with them while her mother was

away.
Miss Dorothy Bryson, who is stayingwith Mrs. Irene Clayton '

near

Whittier, came Monday to spend a

few days with her mother, Mrs.
George Bryson.
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Christy and

Mr. Bryson Beck and family made
a very enjoyable motor trip Sunday.
They left here early in the morning,
stopped in West Asheville'where Mr.I
and Mrs. Grady Queen joined them, B
then to'Chimney Rock and Lakel
Lure by Hickoryhut Gap. They re-J
turned via Bat Cave, Hendersonville I
and West Asheville.
The following have just arrived

and are occupyiny their respective
summer cottages: .

Mrand Mrs. F. R. Loyd of Miami;
Mrs. J.. R. Rork and son, Robert, of

Paducahj Ky.; the Hortons of Atlanta,and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Ruskin of

Atlanta.
» Mr. and Mrs-,G^C. Crawford gjad
Mrs. George T. Knight attended the

Federation of Home Demonstration
Clubs at Bryson City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Potts and other

relatives are in Andrews attending,
the funeral of their daughter, Mrs. J
Lillie Rickett, who passed away at )
hev home early Wednesday rooming.J

' (

Summer School i
Begins June 10th

"
' '

'

' \
Cullowhee, May 12 (Special).The

first summer session at Western CarolinaTeachers Colifege will open j
- - nr\ J +V.a 3

Ju-- 10 and close Juiy zu, clilU. tilv. «

second session will open July 22 and

close August 30, it was announced
today by W. E. Bird, dean of the,

college.
. / j

The teaching staff for both schools

-ias been selected from members of I
Jie regular college faculty, from in- |
structors in various American col.. |
leges and universities, and from menjj
and women in the teaching profession 8
over North Carolina.
The faculty for the first session I

will include from the college the fol- I
lowing:

I
Miss Anne Plott Albright, Miss J

Alice Benton, Miss Francis Blaken- I

ey, Dr. A. L. Bramlett, Dr. C. D. Kil- J
lian, Miss Katheleen Davis, Mrs. Vir.. I
ainia Gusfafson Fisher, Miss Fannie I

.* n/r. I
Goodman, Miss Anne liammona, mi.

C. A. Hoyle, Miss Trixie Jenkins;

Mr. John S. Seymour, Dr. H. P. Smith,

Mrs. Lillian Buchanan, Miss Laura

Jean McAdams, Dr. David McKiney,

and Mr. R. C. Whilaker.
Miss Albright -and Dr. Bramlett

will teach in the field of- history witi

the former also serving as dean of

women.. .Teaching business educationwill be Miss Hammond and Dr

McKinney Dr. Killian will teach test. I
and measurements, guidance, anc

psychology of the exceptional cliilc .<

Blakcney -will introduce a study c

I the local handicraft in her art cours: I

| and Miss McAdams will give instru<.

ftion in art history along with th j
I French course which she will teach I
I Miss Benton will serve as chairma I
jo.: the committee in charge tlftjj
recreation program in addition 1 I
teaching hygiene and physical educa I
tion. Mr. Seymour will teach sociology,
and .citizenship; Mr. Hoyle, English;
Dr. Smith, education; Miss Davis, I
handwriting; Miss Fisher, music; Miss

(Goodman, grammar grade methods;j
Mrs. Buchanan, library science; and '

"
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Mr. Whitaker, Agricult^^ V
The visiting faculty fjn&fcfters ?f<$

the first session \Viil be: Mi\' C^aylei
I. Foy of Gastonia public^hools, ,©jA.S. Hockinc, former dei& o.r.Ash^
Alio Noraml and Teachert^oljfeg^j^
Ulbll UCtOl U1 KALKll.SiUll

v'/estern Carolina
and acting^ ^

director

Teachers C
ame^-P. SrilM ^ftaflRfiU!

tendent of education'in Stanly County;
Air. Fred M. Waters, superintendent
oi schools in Hendcrsonville,; Dr. CliffordC. Cramp, formerly of Yorkes
Observatory, a fellow of the Royal
Asirominical Society of England, and
now an instructor at Rippon College
in Wisconsin; Dr. Mary Hope Westbrookat John Tarleton College; Dr.

GeorgaCofiin Taylor at the University
of North Carolina; Mrs. Gussie Diels

«* r

Parker, principal oi the Clinton elementarycchcoi; and Dr: Tatum of tiie

University of North Carolina.
In the field of educational administrationwill be Mrs. Parker, Mr. Sifford,and Mr. Waters. Mr. Foy will

teach geography; Dr. Hoskiris,
psychology; Dr. Parker, History and

psychology; Dr. Crump, Astronomy;
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i ano'Roosevelt
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jningHere Foi
[(Next Monti
ibrs. Westbrook and Taylor, Englis
i'rind Dr. Taturn , Astronomy.
M i The faculty for .the second sumrm

twchopl is smaller and includes few

F|visiting instructor, than tliat of~tl
Jfirst session.
% The members of the regular* collej
Sfapulty will be: Miss Anne Han
" In^nd, Miss; Cordelia Camp, Mi
Hathleen Davis, Mr. James Howe

*&|r. E, H. Stillwell, Mr.' Newt(

| ^dkjj^^J^^Mabel Tyree, Mr. Kei
Charles G. Guile

Jenkins, and Mrs. Lillic
I

Instructors Hammond, Davis, Jei
kins, and Buchanan will contim
their courses in business educatio
handwriting, and library scieni
from the first summer school. Mi
Jenkins will teach psychology. Mi

j Hammond will also serve as de£
of women. Miss Camp and Mr. Stil
'well will teach.history with the foi
mer offering a course in gramme
grade mehtocls as well. Mr. Howe
and Miss Tyree will teach English
Mr. Turner, Geography; Mrs. Gu
ley, music; and Mr. Wood, scient
and mathematics.

I Miss Helen Patton of the Durhai
; city schools will be a visiting instru<
to.* for the second term. She wi
teach art.

(Please turn to page 2)
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Thirty - Eight
College Stude

qualla"
We are requested to announce thr

Thomas Cemetery at Qualla is to b.
cleaned oft* on May 26. All who ar

interested please take notice.
Misses Gl^nna and Mildred Messe>

and Mrs. Polly ' Springer gave «

housekeeping shower for Mrs. Daryl
Davis at Mr. J. R Messer's on Saturdayafternoon.- Many nice gift,
v/ere sent and brought by the 2i
ladies who .were present.

Mr., and Mrs. Jack Battle of Charlottespent the week-end with home..

folks.
Mr. P. H. Ferguson and family

spent Sunday with relatives at Can-j
ton. I
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Beck visitedJ

relatives in. Tennessee.
A birthday dinner was given for

Mrs. J. H. Hughes.
Several yirnua lames alltrnu uiauitv

federation meeting at Bryson City

j on May 12.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Worley of

Cherokee visited at Mr. B. J. Wor-

ley's. r
Siephen Allred of Bryson City visitedJim Ed Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Battle, Mr. and

Mrs. Burton Bumgarner, Mr. J. E.

P Battle and family, and Mr. J. M.;

Hughes and family were guests at

* Mr. D. C. Hughes' Sunday. J
1 Mrs. Glenn Cl'ayton is attendingf

the W. C T. C. summer school at
h' Sylva. j

Mr. C. B. Terrell went to Asheville 5
0r Saturday.
er Mr. Johnson Thomas of Barkers |j Creek and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sitton

| called at Mr. D. M. Shuler's. f
*e j Mr. S. P. Hyatt and family of Can- .4
1- ton spent the week-end at Rev. J. L.:
ss Hyatt's. |

j Miss Getrude Ferguson made a j])n trip to Chattanooga, Tenn.
Mr. 3. T.< Maples of Scoltsboro,

y' Ala., Mrs. M.jB. Heagon^of Whittier, |in Mr and Mrs. Ii. V. Hii^s and Mr.

j and Mrs. J O. Terrell of Aslieville,
i-, visited at Mr. J. K. Terrell's,
le j
I Elect Sylva High
5 School Teachers
[ _ 1

'

». !

Jr. The following members of the fac;11of Sylva high school have been
elected for the next year: Principal,

1- Hair; teachers, Mrs.-Mary Scott, j
,e Miss Edith Buchanan, Mrs. Sue Al- \

hson Bryson, Miss Louise Henson, j

m Leonard Huff, Dan Cook, Miss Sallie!
May Monteith, Claude Henson, W. i'
A. Hatfield, F. I. Watson.

Willets: £. J. Phillips, Mrs. Guy
Sutton, Miss Kathleen Sutton.
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Counties In
nt Body Here

I
Cullowhee, .May 47, (Special).
he special six weeks term of infractionheld each year for teachers

it Western Carolina Teachers College
..as begun its fourthweek at Sylva
where it has been moved because of
crowded conditions at Cullowhee,where the college plaht is undergoingextensive expansion and im..
provements.
This special term, being directed

by Dean W. E. Bird and Dr. A. B.
tfoskins, has an enrollment, accordingto the registrar.Miss Addic^ Beam,
oh 277 with representatives in the
student body fronrManteo to Murphy.Among these 277 students 38
counties of North Carolina and tv/o '

other states are represented. The
popularity of this session with teachersand prospective teachers through..
oat the state is shown.by the number

OlPHTV) 1 n Cf frnm t ta«« /%« «M
. iium vcuiUUi)

counties: Anson, 2; Avery, 1; Buncombe,6; Catawba, 2; Cherokee, 24;
Clay, 2; Cleveland, 9; Dare, 1; Duplin,1; Franklin, 2; Gaston, 2; Gates,
3; Graham, 7; Guilford, 1; Halifax,
1; Haywood, 30; Henderson, 4; Iredell,6; Jackson, 23; Lincoln, 1; McDowell,2; Macon, 29; Madison, 11;
Mecklenburg, 1; Mitchell, 3; Pitt, 2;
Richmond, 1; Robeson, 1; Rowan, 1;
Stanly, 3; Surry, 1; S,wain, 13; Transylvania,8;Union, 5; Wake, 1; Wayne,
1; and Yancey, G. Georgia has one
representative while South Carolina
has two.

Fifteen faculty members, six of
whom are wishing instructors, are
teaching this group. _

Students attending the special term
at Sylva together with the members
ot the regular spring quarter enrolledat Cullowhee make a total en.,
rollment of 70G. /

Cashiers Becomes

Last year the new highway went
through Cashiers changing the course
Of the road and going by some peoples'front doors and some back
doprs, sometimes necessitating movinghouses.. The result was a scar on
fVi r% "fooo O 1 AT'C W\ O
miw. x&w ui v/aoiutiD. ajiiu xnaxijr uii"

sightly spots were brought to light.
The people of Cashiers hated to have
visitors see their town looking so

ugly so decided to do something about
it. They had a. Community meeting
in the school house to decide what to
do. Working was planned to which
about fifty people came. There were ,

six trucks working all day taking the
trash, old car wrecks, etc., out of
Cashiers. The women provided such
a good dinner that everyone was askingwhen .the next working would be.
In the, spring they had another

meeting at v/hich the moving pictures
3L the first v/orkifig were shown, followedin a few days by another
ivosking when laurel, ivy and other
native shrubs 'were put in along the

1J. 1 XL '
. U..i MfAWtf

roaa. i\oi ouiy mis uut ucuxijr cvcijr

disc fixed up their own plox-s.
Many visitors who v/ere here last.

summer and have since come back
iave remarked on the many improvenents.However the' people of
Cashiers have not finished yet and
rim to make their town the prettiest
hi highway 106.

*

flame Committee For
College Celebration

_______ .

.

joint committee of the faculty
ind trustees of Western Carolina
reachers College, consisting of Harry
Buchanan, Kendersonville; B. C.
Jones, Bryson City; Miss Camp, Mr.
StHiwell and Mr. Elliott, of Cullo

''/»« Hotoilo nf
ivnee, are wuuuug «,*«. .

the program for the Golden AnUversaryof the College.^
The plans ir.ciude chapel speakers,

conferences, entertainments' and the
:ke, culminating in a final celebra-!.
Ton in October.
The final celebration will likely be

u two parts: one, the theme of which
vill be "Fifty' Years of Teacher
Training in North Carolina", will
cature outstanding speakers from
ther colleges and universities, speakis whoso addresses will conform to
he genera] theme. In addition to
'ie speakers, representatives from a

urge number of colleges and asso-


